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EDITORIAL.

THIAT CONTRACT.

The badness of the Man-Mackenzie bargain is
practically admnitted by the Hon. Mr. Sifton and his
colleagues, since they niake their defense of it, on
the ground of dire necessity based on the urgent
need or speedily conveying food supplies to niners
in the Yukon, who would otherwise run great risk
of starvation. The argument is, however, uncon-
vincing, for tenders could more generally have been
called at short notice and by free competition, it
being exceedingly likely that anongst somne thirty
applicants for Yukon railroad charters, a better offer
might have been secured. Messrs. Mann & Mac-
kenzie would, moreover, in such case, have in all
probability lessuened the amount of their demand
and been content to take a far less extensive land
grant, yet one that miiight easily recoup tlien sev-
eral tines their expenditure. There is, indeed,
no reason why the Stickinie railroad should not be
built by the State, unless there be accepted as true
the humiliating inplied admission that every Do-
miinion public work on a large scale iust-what-
ever government be in office-involve mismanage-
ment, extravagance and boodling. If this be so,
then certes Canada lias little whereof to boast in
respect of efficiency of governnent, being in this
respect far beliind the Australiai colonies, which
both.build and work to great public advantage tieir

own railroads. In fact, say what one miay to the
contrary, governimental administration is through-
out the Dominion far less progressive than that of
several of the Antipodean colonies, though it coin-
pares favorably with public rule in the States.
Meanwhile we sincerelv hope that as a result of
both external and internal pressure, the Stickine
railroad nay be extended further south, a condition
of the extension arrangement being qi very large
modification, pro bono publico of the ternis of a too
hastily concluded and utterly one-sided bargain.
United States obstruction may thus prove Can-
ada's opportunity. Meanwhile it is satisfactory to
learn that under a prior Dominion charter a second
railroad to the Yukon is likely to be built, via the
White pass. There anent even Mr. Sifton and his
colleagues should rejoice-thoug:l see'mingly they

doni't-assuminig the validity of their plea for the
Stickine railroad agreement. For certes, if there
be, as certainly there will be, need in the early
future of many and speedy food shipients to the
Yukon, two competing railroads will better secure
this than one.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The local iianagers of the snow and ice locomo-
tive transport company, which General Alger, the
United States secretary of war, incautiously en-
dorsed, are in trouble at Seattle, charged with
fraud on nuinerous would-be passengers who have
paid heavy fares. It is clainied that the concern is
not boua fide, though the directors deny the allega-
tion, and are defending theniselves in court. In
any case it is practically certain thxat the project
will prove an utter failure. The snow and ice en-
gines are used in winter in Michigan luniber camps,
but only on logging roads of easy grade and in a
far milder climate than the Yukon. Meanwhile
the Post Intelligencer lamnents the fact that many
fake transport companies and Klondike bunco
steerers are now homed in Seattle. All that the
P. I. can say is that Seattle is in this respect no
worse than San Francisco or New Orleans, our con-

tenmporary being practically obliged to admit that
the Sound city is at present choke full of rascals of
many kinds, ready . to prey on the " young men
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froni the country " now miaking iii thousands for
the Yukon. British travelers to Klondike will, if
they have a grain of couimon sense, avoid Seattle as
a city abouindiug in traps for the uiwary, and full
of unfair dealers. They will do well also to remein-
ber that thence have sailed and will sail north maiiy
rotten coffin ships, passed by lax or corrupt inîspect-
ing goverunient officials. Already five, more or less
rotten huîlks steaming Yukonwards from the Sounmd,
have been wrecked, iearly a hundred lives having
thus been lost. Meanwhile not a single Britislh ship
has foundered on the Alaskan route. Let Britons
and Cantadians wlho would get safely and cheaply to
Klondike, avoid Seattle as they would the plague.

The KIoidike craze continues and increases its
ill effects upon the sturdy iniie workers of the
Slocan. Hundreds more are now prepariug to
leave for the far north, whither more thian a hiun-
dred men fromn the Slocan are already en route. As
a resuilt it is said that iniie workers' vages ii the
Slocai will probably iiext sea-,on be iicreased by
about a dollar a day ou the average. Ou the other
hand, the inrush of the Jap coolies to the Klonidike
country will assuredly tiere reduce workers' wages
by 5o per cent. at least, and bring the labor reiiu-
neration of that hard and costly country to a rela-
tively iiuîclh lower level than that of the Slocai.
No doubt a few Slocan mîîen will in the Yukiio
" strike it ricli,"- but miiost will bitterly regret their
migration, physically well fitted though they are,
and better able to cope withi the rigors of the Klon-
dike than iine of every tet: of the miiiscellaneous
mass of migrants to that region. There is, iieanî-
while, a niatural feelinîg of temporary depresaionî in
the Slocai, resulting fromî the departure of so iany
good mîîen. The rumiior is, however, groundless
that another outcome of the temporary exodus is
the loss by Editor Lowery, of the New Denver
Ledge, of all lis wonîted power of humtîxor. The
latest issue of the Ledge to iand sufficiently refutes
this, though it is evident that lie jokes with rather
less ease thai uisual, and goes for the doubtful
Maiiii-Macdeiizie deal with more thanî wonted
fierceness.

The people of Revelstoke are aixiously awaitinîg
several things necessary to the continued progress
of their growinig town. The first, the protection of
a large part of the towisite froi destruction by the
wash of the rapid Columbia river, is seemiiingly in
course of consummation, the Froincial government
havinîg eniergetically taken the matter ini hand,
thougli for the timne being the Doiniîion govern-
ment declities the aid which it should give in the
case. A second requireient, incorporation as a city
municipality, seemîs also well on the way. Revel-
stoke, however, also needs greatly river navigation
improvement and furtier road and trail construction
in order to give access to and make the town the

distributing center of the Big Bend gold country,
which thougli temporarily discredited by the
Orplian Boy fiasco and other retardinîg influences,
is nevertheless lielieved to be a district rich in the
yellow iiietal.

The British Columbia Review, of London, Fng.,
states that the latest would-be proioter of a Klon-
dike company in London is one Sheridan. This
worthy lias ii his tiiiie proimoted a lot of bubble
compaiies, and is iow in the bankruptcy court,
likewise in goal, whither le is consignued for a
blackiiailinig effort, which a stern Eiiglislh judge
rightly considered in the nature of a crimiinual libel.
Even a tern in gaol seemis, however, iialequate to
restrain the swindling ianeuvers of a certain iu-

savory class of British company proioters. Two
othter London proioters of fake Klonidike compa-
nies are also in trouble. Oue is ou trial for swind-
ling, the otlier sonewliere on the European conti-
ientt, whither lie lias fled in possession of the imîone\
subscribed, by conifidinîg stocklolders-several thiou
sand pouinds in all.

It is satisfactory to learn that the Klondike Bo.
nansa flotatiou, made in Loudon througlh a retuîrnied
Yukon boomer, bearing the strange ine of Iroi-
miîonger solo, lias iot proved altogether successful
for its bonus-hunting chief ppromîters, thougli they
went, it seemîs, to an allotmîent of stock. The pros-
pectus of the concern l,.d about it the character-
istic signis of an undertakinig to be studiotsly
avoided by the careful investor. Shares in sufli-
cient nuibers seeni, however, to have been taken
to mîake it worth the promloters' while to go to
allotmîent. The MINING CRITIc will note with iii-
terest, unîleavened lowever by hope, the progress
of the venture, which is based on the owiership of
certain Bonatza creek clains, which are, accordiing
to men of Yukon experience, certain to becomne ex-
hausted very speedily.

It is understood that the Chamber of Mies hias
already secured a îmembership of nearly fifty repre-
sentative mîîen. Other applications contiue to be
received by the acting-secretary, Mr. Taggart,
especially for associate iîeinbership. He is also iii
receipt of many communications which heartily en-
dorse the objects of the institution. The Chamber
is, therefore, mnaking steady and satisfactory prog-
ress, and it is expected that its board will sooni get
well to work A statutory charter of incorporationl
will, it is expected, be o!.uained even .this sessioi,
though to secure this, a waiver of the standinig
orders of the Provincial legislatutre will be necessi-
tated.

Attorney-General Eberts' declaration that the
Provincial govertinient will, if and wlen necessary,
protect by law precious metal uiiers' riglts within
the railway belt on Vancouver island, should, if

490
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duly fulfilled, prove satisfactory to prospectors in
that district. A recent decision of the highest
court of the Empire, as will be remenbered, de-
clared clearly that the Esquimîault and Nanaimo
railway's grant of Provincial lands and mineral
riglits did not iniclude the precious metals.

The London (Eng.) Mining Journal continues to
do good work by repeating enphatic warnings
against the migration to the Klondike of British
tenderfeet, and against the wiles of Klondike pro-
imoters. It also warns investing readers to be wary
of certain dubious British Columbia promotions
now projected in England, instancing in particular
the case of the Bondholder.

STRANGELY UNINFORMED.

The ignorance of the assistant editor of the Lon-
don (Eng.) Standard, who supervises trans-Atlantic
cable matter, is seeningly plienoinenal. Thus that
leading English daily paper recently publisheld, and,
no doubt, paid well for a lot of senseless twaddle
cabled by a boomster corrspoiident in New York
to the effect that the Chilkoot Pass aerial tramway
ias reduced the journey fron ocean to the Yukon
fromt. one month to a single day. This nonsense
duly appeared without a single warning comment,
and lias probably caused not a few persons to set
ont for the Yukon country, under the impression
tliat it can be reaclied in the course of a single day's
easy journeying fron the ocean limits of Alaska.
It will be renenbered that it was the Standard
which lately publislied deceptive nonsense about
Vukon quartz running $3oo,ooo to the ton, a story
which suggests a well-known Yankee comment on
a like assay of a snall sample taken from a good
pocket. The showing per ton was all riglit, lie
said, but the thouglit that troubled his mind was,
"Where in hades an I to fiud the ton?" The
Standard's telegrapli editor clearly needs a lot more
" horse sense " than lie at present possesses. There
will then be fewer fool-traps in the columns under
his supervision.

UIG NAMES AND BIG MONZY.

There are big nîames standing for big noney be-
hind the Rothschilds' syndicate's endeavor to secure
a Y'ukon railroad charter, via the Dalton trail. The
prol)osed incorporators are Lord Farquhar, the well-
known London banker, Lionel Phillips, the South
African millionaire, and Messrs. Hamilton Smith,
Rosenthal, Lakash, Gibbs, and Rider, all well-
known London financial men. It is, however, very
doubtful if the effort will succeed, the Mann-Mac-
kenzie group having clearly got a " big pull " at
Ottawa, and expecting thus to secure the projected
monopoly with profits behind it certainly repre-
senting several millions of dollars.

AGAiNST A SUGGESTED CHANGE.

Mr. W. A. Carlyle, Provincial Mineralogist, re-
cently suggested certain changes in the mining
laws, inchiding the adoption of a provision that a
locator must perfori his assessnent work within
ninety days instead of one year, as at present.
While Mr. Carlyle did not think his changes would
yet be imade, lie said lie would like themn to be dis-
cussed. The people of Kasio have accordingly
done this in public meeting, and have passed the
following condenxnatory resolution: " Resolved,
that it is the sense of this meeting that the pro-
posed aniendteint of Provincial Mineralogist Car-
lyle, discriiinating against the prospector, be not
indorsed, and that a petition in remonstrance be
circulated and forwarded to the legislature and Pro-
vincial governmnenit, notifying them to that effect."

Evidently the men of Kaslo think the Provincial
Mineralogist's suggestion, while well intended,
somewhat too drastic. Whilst one year is probably
an excessive tine allowance for assessinent work,
ninety days niay on the other hand be found too
short. A six months period mîîight perlaps prove
an acceptable compromise.

AT AND EN ROUTE TO KLONDIKE.

The Dawson hospitals are full of fver and scurvy
stricken patients, and there is great local scarcity of
food, thouigh ino actual starvation. Meaiiwhile. as
a result of the finding of a nugget worth about
$450, a great rush of tenderfeet is proceeding to a
nev locality known as Skookunm gulch. On Big
Salmon and other streamus further gold finds are
reported, but there is nothing to evidence anything
phenonienal.

Meanwhile, at Wrangel the C. P. R. has pur-
chased wharfage acconmodations, which will at
once be largely extended. The town is growing
rapidly, and soue sort of a trail has already been
made to Teslin lake, toward which hundreds of
men are now naking on foot, acconpanied by dog
teains. Meanwhile Messrs. Manin & Mackenzie are
pushing forward sîpplies, in order to begin without
delay the work of constructing the Stickine River
railroad.

THE CRITIC'S VIEW CONFIRIlED.

The Toronto Globe already exults over the prob-
ability that the Dominion -will receive a big profit
revenue, as a result of the numerous exactions in
duties, excise and license fees on Yukon settlers.
The Globe reckons at a low estimate on a profit of
$r,500,000. The Dominion government organ thus
fully confirns the long since expressed opinion of
the MINING CRITIC, which still holds that many of
the exactions-the io per cent. royalty being a
special instance in point-are far too heavy.
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RATES OF DUTY ON FOREIGN GOODS.

The rate of duty oni tiuiners' outfits is fron -0 to

35 per cent., which will amtount to, on an average
outfit, $150 to $175. It is importrutt to renenber
that all supplies are dutiable if they are purchased
ou'tside of Canada. If outfits are purchased in a
United States city duty intust be paid to the Cana-
diain custoins. If purchased in Vancouver, where
supplies can be proctred as cheap as in any city on
the continent, no duty is collected.
BIATES OF DUTY CIlAtIoEn ON GtIOCeRIES AND 'ROVISIONS.

Friitts, dried or evapîor:tteti............25 per cent. ad val.
Fruit, raisins, prunes, currants, dried........ t cent ver lb
lacon, hants and lard.....................2 cents per lb.
Beans.................................15 ceuts per bushel
Bakming powder a:nd % east cakes............ cents per lb.
Canned meats ...................... 25 per cent. ad val.
Botter ....... . ...................... 4 cents pier lb.
Corn imeal..... ..... .................. 25 cents per bbl.
Flottr............... ........... ........ 60 cents per bbl.
Caiidles...... ........................ 20 per cent. ad val.
Tea, coffee (green) .... ..... ......... 10 per cent. ad val.
Coffee, roasted..............2 ceins per lb and 10 per cent.
Spices, ground........................ 25 per cent. ad val.
Vegetables, dried or evaporated.... ... 25 per cent. ad val.
Milk, condensed, includmng weiglit of tii. .3%4 cents per lb.
Peas .......... ................ ..... 10 cents per bushiel
Itolled oats and oattneal............... 20 lier cent. ad val.
1i eo ................................... .. .1 V cente per lb.
Su ar..... ........... ........ ............ 1 cent per lb.
lliscuits, iiisw-eeteiied ................ 25 per cent. ad val.
Biscuits, sweetened ............... 27 per cent. ad val.
Soal , comion..............................1 cent. per lb.
Syrups and iolasses...... ............ ! cent per lb.
Tobacco, cut ... .............. ..... ..... 55 cents lier lb.
Tobacco, plug ..... ..................... 50 cents ier lb.
Cigars and elgarettes..... ..... ,$3 per lb. and 25 per cent.

lAil)WA IRE.
Axes ....... ,.........................25 per cent. ad val.
Tools of trade........... ........ 30 per cent. ad val.
N ails, c ti.................................. cent per lb.
Nails, wire....................... ........ 3.5 cent per lb.
Stoves...... ......................... 25 lier cent. ad val.
Cutlery..................... ..... .... 30 pier cent. ad val.
Cooking utensils, lollow ware......... 30 per cent. ad val.

Drugs, of one substance .............. 20 per cent. ad val.
Drugs, cornpounded of more than one

substance......... ................ 25 per cent. ad val.
Medicines containing alcohol........... 50 pet cent. ad val.

FiltEAlttis.

Guns, rifles, revolvers, cartridges, etc..30 per cent. ad val.
cr.oTHItNo.

liats and cats..................30 lier cent. ad val.
W'oolen, cotten and silk clothinq......35 ver cent. ad val

ilankets, etc.........................35 per cent. ad val.
Rnbber ciothing of ail kinds.......... 25 pet cent. ad val.
Boots and shes......................25 lier cent. ad val.

A BANK FOR DAWSON.

The Bank of Connerce is, it seemis, to be the

pioleer batik to be establislhed in the YXuîkon. It
will, aniongst otier business, act as the Dominion
governiient's bankers in the Yukon couintry. Tie
Bank of Montreal will also enter the field without
delay.

TUE YUKON GOLD OUTPUT.

Dr. Dawson, cliief of the geological survey, in an
estimîîate of the aitnount of gold obtainted front the
'ukon district of Ca-ada, laid before the House of

Comntonts, places the total at $4, 100,500. Of this'
total $2,5oo,ooo were iited in 1897, $300,000 111

1896, $250,000 in 1S9 5 , $125,000 in 1894, $176,ooo
in 1893, $87,000 in' 1892, $40,000 in 1891, $175,0X:
in 1889, and various sinall sututs prior to tiat tinte.
Dr. Dawson says thtat there lias tp to the pre.ent

ine been oit recognized imiethod of obtaining
statistics in the district or of ascertaining in regard
to gold exported by the river how mîtuch was derived
fron Canadian and how miituch fron Alaskanî placers.
The main point tiat is, iowever, suggested b\ tit
figures, is the siallntess of the Yukon gold yield as
compared with the eniornousness of the Klondike
rush. Mr. Livernash, of Dawson City, who lias
been sent to Ottawa as a Yutkon delegate, to protest
against tlbe excessive royalty dues and other Domtin.
ion levies, fuilly confiris Dr. Dawson's ioderation
as regards the estimîate of Yukon gold yield. Mr.
Livernash, wlo certainly should kinow that whereof
lie speaks, says thtat ii the simple truth were
brotgltt home to iany a poor fellow now preparing
for a trip to the Yukon, mtîucli suffering would bc
spared, the output and probable wealth of lite
Yukon being vastly exaggerated. Up to last stn-
tmer the country lad not yielded more thatn $2,500,.
ooo. Last year's gold output was well vithint
$,Soo,ooo. Vork for the present wiiter will lot
bring more than $6,ooo,ooo. Indeed, the largest
estiiate offered by any responsible party is S io,-
ooo,ooo, made up as follows: Bonanza creek,

$4,000,000; El Dorado creek, $4,ooo,ooo; Huntker

creek, $400,ooo; Bear, Doiniion, Sulphur, anfd
otier creeks, $I,ooo,ooo, and snall creeks and side-
hill claims another $5,ooo,ooo. Mr. Livernash
asserts thtat every dollar thus far extracted fron ti
Klondike lias cost one dollar, and more than one.-
half of the ien who went to Klondike last year
mntust be written down failures. They are poorer
tian when tley entered the country.

YUKON WHISKY PERMITS.

A Dominion order in council raises the price of
Yukon whisky permnits fromxi 25 cents to $2 a gallon.

The order is no doubt imainly inspired by the
wonted Ottawa desire to get in a litige revenue
whilst the Klondike boom lasts, but it will ilso

have good social effects, in lessening coisiderably
wlat pronised to becomte a dangerously excentre
import trade in spirits. If it reduces, as probably
it will, this import by 50 per cent., the increased
duty will far more tian compensate the Doiiiiionhi
as regards revenue production.
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Current Mining News.

Contri l înins fronut anu y paIrt, of IfriihI1 Col iniila and Lite
11n11111ng 1istr1i-ts of a rellable natirre will b p blisi in
these colulnnîs, and wu reqtiOS tha:It inigiiIe jeun write jis
aItout th0 progress of ti tInes of t1ier tiltrit. We desire
to puiblisha all mininî111g news.

ORE SHIPIIENTS VIA NELSON.

The ore shipmtents of 1898 via the port of Nelsoni
up to the 18th instant, cOme to 15,507 tons of ore,
valued at $1,845,225, figures which indicate a large
advance, ere 1898 closes, over tie aggregate ship-
ients of 1897, certified at and tlirough Nelson,

which were valued at S7,613,324. At the present
rate of progress the returns of i 898 should e.ceel
$S1,000,000 in aggregate value.

BIG RECEIPTS.

The enornous return which the Domiinîioi is
mlakiig by onte item alonle of the naniy whicli mliake
uap the Yukon revenue is well illustrated by the fact
that on one day recently at Victoria nearly i,ooo
iiners' liceises, at $1o each, were issued. Most of

the buyers were goldseekers fron the States.
Meanwhile, at Vancouver the like receipts-iostly
froi Canadian and British goldseekers outfittinîg in
tie city--often exceed $ ,ooo a day.

ORE CRUSIIING IN THE CITY.

Mr. W. Pellew Harvey lias now found it neces-
sary to install, at his assay offices on Peider street,
a conplete plant for crushing, by electrie power,
parcels of ore varying in veiglt fromu one pound to
ten tons. 'The whole will be pulverized when re-
quired, and a imechanical sampler introduced so as
to procure an exact sanple of any parcel sutbmîitted
for samîpling and assaying purposes.

Mr. Harvey reports a constantly increasinîg vol-
eine of assay and ore sanpling business.

lIARD AT WORK.

Mr. D. J. «Macdonald, the Provincial Inspector of
Metalliferous Mines, lias this to s-1y of the work
tlat lie is now doiig, being evidently a busy man :
"I have recently speit eighteei days lin examiiiing
the leading iniies of the Rossland camp. Aillonig
tle mines tiat I inspected vere the Le Roi, War
Eagle, Center Star, Iron Mask, Juinbo, Snîuset,
Deer Park, and Crown Point. The only mine iear
Nelkon that I inspected was the Fekrn. Snowslides
prevented ny getting to the Hall mines, and I
shiali return there later. I have everywhere been
well received by miie owners. I an lot permitted
to iuiake public the results of any of uy inspections,
those reports being made exclusively to the inuister
of iniies."'

CARIBO CREEK.

Below Vwil[ be fountd wlat a wel-written new
veekly, the Mineral City News, lias to say of the

prospects of Cariboo creek, and there is no doubt
that in, the main the renarks of our contenporary
represent with suificient accuracy the generally
good prospects of a coiiing miine district

Wlhen there is borne in mîind the contiguity of
tie fatous Siocanx Iodes which again crop up in the
Cariboo valley, their vaile enhanced by a greater
percentage of gold, little surprise shiouild be felt at
the ilnuibers of the armny of prospectors waiting for
the breath of spring to fully explore a.district which
at present is iot known thoroughly in one quarter
of its extent. A well-founded rumnor as to the dis-
covery of a plenomîenally rich ledge late last year
ou the divide between Cariboo creek and the Slocan
lake country lias set the people of Cariboo district
seething with excitemient. Indications of graphite
have been observed which will doubtless result in
the location of the Iode in the comuing season. The
placer iininîg will be resuned with increased capi-
tal in a fewv weeks, and eitlher by means of hydraul-
icing or by the centrifugal nethod adopted in
Southern California the carth will be made to give
up its riches. Besides the nobler ietals, lead is to
be found in abundance, though lnot in such proii-
ience as our usually weil-inforied contenporary,

the Nelson Tribune, states. Add to this copper.
With gold, silver, telluriun, graphite, lead and
copper present in the great Iodes of the Cariboo, it
nay wvell be styled the El Dorado of the Kootenays.

THE ARLINGTON.

Excellent reports cone fron this Slocain mine,
whichi, it is thought, mnay becone the principal
mine in the SIocan City division. The New Denver
Ledge states thiat, " in the lower workings the foot-
wall lias been followed for 250 feet and a crossent
is there being made of the main lead. The lead is
shonvi to be over thirty feet wide, containing very
Iigl-grade ore. Ii the upper workings, seventy-
five feet above the lower, clean ore is being taken
ont froin a paystreak more than twenty inches in
width.

THE SLOCAN STAR.

Mr. Byron N. White, the chief owner of this
fanious and productive Slocai mine, declares that
the property is not on bond to the British Amnerica
Corporation. He hints, lowever, that the associated
owners are ready enougli to sell to a purchaser for
" big mtîoney." But big mnoney will be needed for
a iniie of the Slocan Star's productiveness. Mr.
White's words, nevertheless, suggest, and, indeed,
ahnost invite a good offer from likely purchasers of
large capital resources.
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ABOUT ROSSLAND.

The Rossland Miner states that the British
Atnerican Corporation lias bouglit the Black HIagle
claim frotu Messrs. liector McRae aiid J. McAtee
for the sutan of Sio,ooo. 'lie property adjoins the
Copper Jack of the Columbia and Kooteiay grotip.
Although iot a fuil claiii, it contains forty-six
acres. It has the saine ledge as the El Dorado, •mltd

is cotisidered to be a pronising property. 'Tlie in-
tention of the purchisers is said to be to develop it
in cotiection with the Columbia and Kootenay
group.

Tie Red Point Gold Mining Company is about
to resuine operations on its property, the Red Point,
on Lookout motuntain. A contract lias been let for
the extei'sion of the tunnel a distance of 100 feet.
Tie tunnel is now in a distance of 41,S feet, and it
is expected that by the tite the tuitel will have
been driven too feet further the ledge will have
been reacled. The vein will be tapped at a depth

of 450 feet fromt the surface, which will give ample
ground for stoping. The cropping is thirty-five
feet vide on the surface, aind assays as higi as S74.
The ore is iron, carrying gold. Up to the present
the stti of S515,000 las been expended on the prop-
erty.

Tie White Fox group of six claimts, on the east
slope of Sophie mnountain, iear Little Slieep creek,
lias been sold to Messrs. J. H. Murphy iaid T.
Prest. The group includes the White Fox, the
Minnie Palmue- the Hope, the Volmua and the
Blanche Fox.

THE VAN ANDA.

The experiniental shipiment to Vivian & Sons, of
Swanusea, of thirty tons of copper-gold ore frot the
Van Anda mîinîe lias restlted satisfactorily, realizing
rathier over £24i, or about $40 a toi, with a copper

yield of 17 % per cent. The working shaft is now
being sunk 200 feet, and as the emxployiment of
Clinese underground at this min- haq now been
restrained by the imposition of a fine under the pre-
venting Act, operations shouild progress more satis-
factorily in all respects, white labor being substi-
tuted for Cliniiese.

BUGABOO CeEEK SALES.

It is stated that on easy ternis as to timme, and
subject to a small cash deposit, Dr. Langis, the
owner, lias bonded tltree claims on Bugaboo creek,
in the Golden district, to an English syndicat ', for
a sum of $63,ooo. Somte little shlafting and tunnel-
ing lias been done on the claimis, but they are yet
in quite an inchoate stage of development. The
bonders will doubtless fully test their value this
summer by very considerable further developmtent
work.

CARIBOO HYDRAULICING.

'Tlie Asheroft liiining Journal states that \lr
Wn. Thoinpson, a former Australian niiing man,
has, ii association witli a grouîp of îinglisli capital
ists, acquired a large area of gold gravel grond in
and about Slouîgh creck and Willow creek. 'Tlie
syi(licate proposes to hegin ext:.sive work on its
property in the course of a few weeks. Senator
Camapbell will also be in Ashcroft at the end of
next nonth, and tien, after naking Cariboo, begin
work on the iIorsefly, the Miocene Comîpany's
ground, vith new and powerful maclinery, aid,
with a party of expet California ininers and ex.
perts, bottomn the old channel, in which lie has
implicit faith, and believes there is a leavy deposit
of gold. If the senator is successful in his uider-
taking it will resuilt in opening up a vast mining
property in the Horsefly section.

THE NANAIMO COAL TRADE.

The Nanaimo colliery owners expect a largely in.
creased California deimand for tieir coal in the early
future. Tii they are awaiting with eager expect-
ancy, the outpat of the district having very consd-
erably dimintished during the last two years. Jn
anticipation of the change for the better, the New
Vancouver Coal Company lias purchased a third
stean collier of large dimensions. This is the Nor.
wegian steamnship Titania, which can carry 4,500
tons of coal on a cargo. The new collier vill begin
work in connection with the mines and the San
Francisco market early next muonth. The Protec-
tion Island mine will again also be worked shortly,
so, too, it is expected, will be the Northfield. lkt.
ter timnes are, therefore, apparently at land for the
Island coal districts.

SNOWSLIDES ABOUT SANDON.

Snowslides are again this winter causing trouble
in the Sandon district of the Slocan. One slide lias
caused danage to the Noble Five Tramway to au
anount )i several thousand dollars, and at Carpei.
ter creek a initier lias lost his life. Liabilhty to
snow'slides causes.each winter under present coili.
tions a temporary su:,pension of work at a iniber
of good mines in the Sandon district.

Canada's trade continues to boom. 'lTe finaiicial
statenient for January shows revenue to have heei
$3, 512,f 49 as compared with $3.046,262 for Jauiary
of last year. h'lie expenditure for December is

$6,304, 177 as comipared witlh $6,441,520 for the
sanme imonth last year. This shows a gain of $740,.-
ooo over last year for the single month of Jauiary,
and taking seven nontns to the end of January, is
a betterment of $1,764,881.

494
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PROVIDENCE MINE.

hle aimual mîeeting of the shareholders of the
Providence Mining and Developînent Comnpanv was
leld in tlis city on hie 2 rst instant. Stockliolders
represcnting Soo,ooo shares were present. Thie
secretary, Mr. Wr. G. Tretlhewey, then read tie re-
port of lthe mine manager, Mr. Jaties O. Tretlie-
wav, as follows :

" The leads and the workings on the Providence
mine -On No. i workings a shaft vas suink fifty
feet. Assays taken fromt different levels ranged
front $ro to $i,ooo. At No. 2 workings a drift was
made fifty feet, and soue good ore got. The richest
ore found on the claimî was obtained frot thxis
working. At workinig No. 3 a shaft was suniîk
sixty feet, and a drift was made of thirty feet, and
tie a crosscut of sixty feet. Tiis was to ascer-
tain if the large ore body showing on the beach
ranl up lhill, wlicl, however, provedi not to be the
fact, but a snall vein of oie to four feet was ci-
countered in this working, which is runinîîg up
hill, apparently parallel to the ledge in workings
No. 2. Working No. 4 was a prospect Iole frot
vhich were taken two cars of good ore. At this

point thiere seemîs to be a good body of Iigh-grade
ore, but so iear the edge of thxe lake tlat it is sub-
ject to higli water floodiig. It is iîy opinion that
the ledges indicated by workiigs No. i and No. 2
will, at n1o great deptlh, converge, and at tlat point
the ore will be ricli and in large qitantities, as wliere
the veiis are widest, and wlere striigers comte in,
the ore is of better quality and quîaitity. Tiere are
iiow on the dump about 200 tons of fairly good ore.

Tools, supplies and imachinery on the property :
-One blacksmnith outfit complete; one and a
lialf tons of steel rails; two ore cars; picks and
shxovels ; about 500 ore sacks; ciioughi steel, with
hammxiers, to last a mîoderate crew somte mnoniths;
oie 8-lorsepower engine, a lioisting gear cotupletc;
oie power fan, suitable for ventilatinîg r.ooo feet ;
200 feet of air pipe ; onie Yh. 2 miiaclhinie Ranid dill,
witi all appliances for tunneling, stoping. or for
shaft siikiing, conmplete, and au assay ouitfit.

There are the following buildings : -One board-
ing and bunk liouîse to accoimîîodate twenty muen ;
tool bouse ; blacksmîith shop ; powder house, and
assay office. Thxere have been other imîprovements
done, viz: Levels have been taken preparatory to
puttixng in w'ater power plant, and a road lias been
made for laulinig lîuiber for the flunne.

Claimts owned by the company :-The Providence
and Silver Bell iiiieral clainis have been Crown
granted. The Vancouver uiniieral claii, situate
abotxt one mile fromn the Providence, on the lake
shiore, was acquired by the company last fall. This
is a galena proposition, and lias the appearance of
beiing a good wide ledge. No work has been done
on this property, except the imtproveients mîade

for one ycar, as required by the Act
As the ore is partly frce mîilling, a io-stamup mill

sliotikî be put on the property, and a concentrator.
Tiis would reduce the cost of treating the ore to
onîe-tentl of wlhat it costs by shipping to the
smîteter. as vill be seen froum the following: The
company lias a splendid water power on te prop-
clty, wliclh cani be uitilized at smnall cost ; and for
$7,ooo a staip mîîill and a concentrator can be set
up. 'lie ore would then be treated at a cost of $2
per toi : 40 per cent. of the gold wouîld be saved on
tie plates. and the ore would be reduced twenty to
one of its original bulk. Therefore, instead of
paying for simelting and freighting $13 per ton,
$260 for twenty tons, the cost would be but $13,
and 40 per cent., as before iîentioned, wotild be
saved at the iiill. I have no hesitation in saying
tlat, if a miiill aid concentrator were on the prop-
erty we would have a paying concerni."

'eli report vas received, and the election of
officers then deferred till February 28tlh.

AS TO MOTHER LODES.

With the idea that physiological principles run
tlirouglh thxe formation of ores, iiaixy mxinters believe
iii wlat is termted the " iiotlier Iode." It ias grownx
to be a popular superstition in almîost every mîiiig
district that soiiewliere in the locality a imother
lode cani be fouiid, compared with which the kid
Io(es aiîouint to nothing. Nobody thinks of look-
iig for the brother Iode, the sister lode of the
tiiother-iii-law Iode, but all are on the searchx for
the iiother Iode. As a imatter of fact there is no
such tlinîg as a iiiotlher Iode, niiless at somte great
depth in the bowels of the earth a numxber of veius
carryiiig simîtilar classes of ore rut together inxto a
CoIun1ioni budy. But a iother Iode, if entitled to
tlat naimle, nîever coiies to the surface. Soute veias
are larger tian otliers, but tliere is no parentage
imîplied in thlat faîct. It is ierely the circuiimstanxce
of a larger fisstre iii tie rocks filling up with vein-
outs imatter and ore. TLhousands upon thousandsof
dollars have been squandered by men in search of
soimle great parileitatl Iode. This is one of the mxost

proiiiient features of a placer district. In the
Kloindlike country proimoters talk glibly about the
motlier lode as if a ricli placer necessarily imeant the
existence of soime Iode tlhat hiad mnothered the de-
posits vitliouit iiipairing lier own productive pow-
ers.-Westerii Mininug World.

TO ALBERNI AND CLAVOQUOT.

Mr. Barclay Bonthrone is, as the representative
of the British Columbia Agency group of vealthiy
Eiglisht and South African capitalists, now on a.
visit of inspection to the mine properties at Alberni
anîd about Clayoquxot, in wlich his principals are
inîterested.
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Mining Stock Quotations
CorrectedI Weekly by Percy W. C.harlsont, ling llroker,

417 Iastings Street, Vancouver.

Costt'ANY t 1UTAL , i IC

TRAIL C.REER

B3. C. (old Fields.....,. ...............
1ie ver................ ................
Ilig rireo.................... ... ....
Bruea........................ .. .........
Ilitto ... ...................... . .
Caledonian Com............ .........
Califori a....................... .........
CeltieQueen.......... .............. ..
Centre Star..............................
Colonna...... ...........................
Çomtmder................... ...Crown Poitt...........'...... ....
Deer Park.................
)eîwire..........................

Eastern Star.....................
Enterpr!so... ......... ... ... ..........
Erie............ ........ ..............
Evoting Star..... ......................
Georgia...... .................... .......
Gertrude............ . ........... ....
Golden Drip................
0 rent Western.......... ..........
lattie Brown...............
IligIh Ore.............................
In merial .............................. .
1indepeindent .. ...........................
Irai Iorso.. ...........................
Iron )1ask.............

.X.L..........................
.josie ............................
-Tlumbo ... ....... ... ....... ......
Kocstena •London ......... ......... :....
Le toi .....,...................
Lily bhity. ...... ............ .....
Maytliwer............... .,.......... ...
M onita....................................
Monte Cristo.............................
MornIng Star ...... ...........
Nest Fgg.......... ............
Northerti Belo............... . ......
0. K.... .............................
P'silo Alto ........................ ...
Phœnix ...............................
Poormîan......... .. .. . .. .... ...
Red Mountain View .......... .. ......
Rossannd, Red M't'n ...... ,.. ...........
St. Elmo.... .............. ....
St. Paul.................. ... .. .......
Silverine.. .. ...................... ....
Southern C. & W. 0..... . ..... ...
Virginia.. . ..........................
%Var Eagle Con .... ....................
West Le Roi..... ... .. . .............
Wiite iear ............. ...

AINSWORTTH, NELSON & SLOCAN

Amierlcan Boy..... ............
Fera Gold...............................
Ibex of Slocan............. ........
A rlington................................
At go sm................. .. . .

laek b Ias......................
Buffalo of Slocanl ..................
1n dholder ...................... .... .
A lam ... ............... ... .............
Cenadlint M. M. amnd S. Ci. .. .....
Colunbia-Carlboo................ ....
Cu.mitlad........... .... .... ... . .
Dardanelles........ .................. :..
D ellle.....................................
E ldon ....................................
E 11se......................................
E lle n .....................................
Elklhorn....................... ..........
Exchectuer........ ... .... ...
aoodenough.................... . . .
G ibson.................... ....... .......
Grey Eagle..,......,................. ...
liall Mies........ ...... . .. ... ..
10der....................... . ......
London ..................... .........
PMinnesota................ . .. .. ...
Nelsot-Ploornan........ . ....... ....
Northern Liglit.................... ....
Noble Five Coa ........... ... ...... .
Ottawa and Ivanithoe ...... ..... .... ..
Phoenix Cosiolidated...................
Ramibler Con.............. .... ....
Reco........................... . ... ..
Slocant Reciproeity ........ . .... ....
Slocai Star..............................
Satta Marle..............................
Sierif ................................ ...
Sîlver atid..............................
Slocai Queen...... ...............
Star ......................................
St. Kverne............. ................
Stisishine...... ..... ............
Two Frietdsm........ . .... .... ... .
Washington .................. .. .
Wonderfu.l................................

2.500.000
7501.000

.1.5010.000
1.000.000
1.000.000

5000.000
2.501.000

750.000
I .000

1.000.000
500.000

1.000.000
1.000.000
1.500.000

50010w
1.000.000
1.000,000
1,000.000
1.000.000

500.000
500.000

1.000.000
1.000.000

500,000
1.000.000
000.000

1,000.000

5,00.000l

1.000.000
700,000
500,000)

1,000.000
500,000

1,000.000
1.000,000

750.000
1.000.000
1,000.000

500.000
1.tom.000
.000.000

1.000.000
500.000
''000

1.000.000
1.000.000
1.000.000
1,000.000

500.000
500.0M0
500.0S)

2.000.000
50.000

2,000,000

1.000.000
2.tt0.U00

:100.000
i.000.(00

100.000
1.001.00
100m.000
151..00(t

1.000.00(0
500.000

2.000(10
i.000.000

500.0txm1
71.00.>0

1.00104»a
l.000(x1 mmt
1.000.00
i 000.000O8010.000

0'(m.000O
750.000
:5m0.000

1.000.000
150,000

1.0010.000
250.000
2:i0.000

1.200.00a
io00.000
1.000.000
1. 00.000
1.000.000
1.000.000

500.000
1,0010.000
1.000.000

250.000
1000,000
1.000,000
1.000.000

500.000
2401.000

1.000,000
1,000000

$2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00100
1 00
1 0ou
1 00
1 00
100
100
110
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 001 00

1 00
1 oi
100
500
1 00
1 (y)
1 00
: 00
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
Tua
1 00

I 00

25

1 00
10

1 00)I 10ilu
25

1 0i

1 o0i 01

10 00I (t>

I txRi

1 (4

1 0ou
1 00
1 00)
1 (0
i1
1 00

2 5
1 00
.25

1 0ou

100
1 00
1 00
1 0
1 00
100I (A

1 001 (t)

100
1 00

1000
30

100
10ou

$ 11
12
10
10
1'2

8

4

20'2
15

12
12
20
20

0
15
l1

-11
Il

4
4

o5
o>;
15
40
10
:10

tS

10
SS50

:.0
8

lii

lu

i
07

:1
5
4
4
8

Io
5

18
t;
S
4

20
15

1 li

15
so

12

25

15

1:2

<>5
07!.
10
10

25
17%

l25
(>5
:120

210

24
05

:>5

05
24
1GI

C tr t. lY

LARDIEAUI

Cuonsoîlida:tedl iSale Creek<. ai nintg Co.,

TENAI)A ISLANID

T exadali Proprietary ...... ........
Van Auda ... ...... ..... .
N'toria-Texia.........................

Tead irkc Lalke .......... .....,...
llavenl.................... ...............
(old 1 lî.................... ...........

VANCOU7VEI?. ISLANi)

Alberti iotintain itmso .........
A inbrozinte. ........
Consolidited Albernit.
Mlineral Creek................
Mliera 1 ......... ...... ,.... .
Quadra............... ...... .............

CA ?Z i 1OO

Cariboo Gold Fields. Le................
CaiIboo1 drale-i n................
ifor.,efly Ilydraille.. . . ............
Iiorselly Ooid )linintg Cet ............
Carilboo Ni. & i). ct ......................
G(ohleni'ltive'r Quesnell ............
Victoria flydraullel..... ................

LILLOOET DISTRICT

A lphal Beil.--............................
D ominion Developitg........... .....
Excelsior ........... ....................
Golden Cache-...... .................
Lillooet. Gold icefs.....................
Cayooshi Creek 31tes......... ..........

F AIRVIEW CAM31P

T iti Ilor ,...............................
Winches-er.................... .........

1OUNDARY

CAriTAL. V Ait
1VAI1I}:

$1.5000.oi

50.000
5.000.000

150o.000
t. 00.000

100.000

250.000
500.000
5 0.000
500.0 0
750.00
500,000

£100,000
310.000
200.000

1.000.000
:100.000

£G0,000
:100,000

500,000

500.000
500,000
200.000
500,000

200.000~200.000

$1 00
1 00

I 10
1

10
1 00

1 00)
1 0(A1 00
1 (0

600
1000

1 00

5 00

10 00
1 00

£1
1 00

1 00

100
1 00

1 00

Ol Tronsides.......................... 1. 000 012
Golden .row . ............. ..... 2.000.000 I I

oitundary Creek M. & M1. C....... 1,500,000 1 00 10

CAMP MlcKINNEY

Cati mbot. ............... ...... .. . .. S0.000

Ilividends pald to date are as follows: Le oit. 725,000; Var Eagle
ýO'l Comnipany). I7.500: Rtambler Carlboo. $40.000; lieco. 5:50.0u;
.i'oean Star. $'50.000; Cariboo. $189.000; iominion oeveloping.
$158. rîl. The lail Nitties. Limttited. las also pald dividends ott pre-
ferred anid ordinary stock.

It is estiniatedi ti.at, the proflts of the mines subjoned have re-
tutrne.d the suis placed opposite thmeir rescectiVe> naitnes:
P'a y,...... ........... $400.00 Goodenouiglh. ............... 000
Idho........ ........... 240.'00 Noble Fivo................... 0
Poorian ................. 0.000 Northern Belle.............. :0y »o
Ruth .. ................. 15.000 Atttoltie.. ................... 10.>Km
Whiltewater............... 151,'00 Surprise. ............... 2.000
Wiashitimrton . ............ 2000 blmmtî .................... 15.00)
SIocati Hov.. ............ 25. 100 Last, Ciatice.. .............. r. 1

Fer..... .............. .. toat

The Colebrated

lammered Steel

em Shoes and Dies
PENNINGTON. and''°'""

ýPENN!oif or h îtter tilt

Senil for i ilustriaîted
MADE MA Ciremulars.

AN(,SC) A Home Production

(F.corimelrly the California)

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons

218 and 220 Polsom street. SAN PRANCISCO, CAL.
20-9lm IleIas ment loti this Paper

RAND BROTHERS
,Stock and Ilining Brokers
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FREEZEOUT IN KLONDIKE.

Front the pen of sote unknown poet, says WVest-
cn Mining World, vho probably perislhed iii the
attemnpt, the following parody on "l Bitgen ca tlh
Rhine," lias fottnd its way itto print, it portrays
conditions in the Klotidike region far better thai
prose :

A Dawson City miait lay dying on the ice;
Tiere was lack of woittan's nursing, for lie didt'

Iave the price,
BIut a coirade bent beside him, as the sun sank ti

repose,
To hear what lie imiglit say and watchl him whil

le froze.
'lite dyiig itnxer raised his head above the field o

stow,
And he said : "lI never saw it thaw at sixty-fiv

belov ;
Take a message and a token to somte distant friend

thereat,
For I was borti at Gibbon, at Gibbon on the Platt<

"Tell mîy brothers and companions if yonî ever g<
back east,

Tit the fanous Kloidike country is no place f<
mani or beast;

Tiat the mioiitains are too rugged and the weath<
is too cold,

And the wheat fields of Nebraska yield a higti
rate of gold.

Tell iy father not to sorrow, with a sorrow de(
and dense :

Thtat I wotld not thtus have perishied if I'd hiad
lick of sense,

Btt to keep the sorrel horses and the high-gra
cattle fat,

Upoin the farn at Gibbon, at Gibbon on the Platt

Aid sliotild you chance to imteet lier, tell the gi
that I adored

That I thouglit to be a inillionaire, but cotlln't p
mny board ;

For a (lay of honest labor wotldi't buly a poitid
grease,

Anid the charge for leather biscuits here is six
cents apiece;

Good-bye," he mu.riured faintly, 'I have nothi
more to say,"

Whereipon lie breathied a time or two and froze
righit away.

And it took of golden iiuggets, eighty pounds
iore nt that

To ship inm back to Gibbon, fair Gibbon on 1
Platte.

Sibscribe for the B. C. MINING CRITIc. Pr

of subscription, $2.oo per annuni.

Cable Address: "ConovA," Vancouver.
Cou.; A 1, 4th Ed.. A. Il. C., Moreing ind Nea

MAHON, MCFAHLAN & MAH
519 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box

MINES REPORTED ON ANI) MANAGEI)

Coniiting Engineer:

Leslie Mill, C. E., A. M. I. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.

.
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SHOAL BAY
Situiated iii the ieart of the Coast Miiinîg Distiict

+ IYAILERLY HOTEL +
Now opened with every comfort for mining men end sportsmen

Go. FIELDS OF BRITIsIH CominiA Co., LD.,
have taken over Store, which has beeti re-stocked
vith every description of goods for miniîing.

CLINTON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

BoD1 aiid Lodoi by lea Baye Weel or lollâ
-o-

Best Wiies, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek lines of Stages. Hunîtinig and Fishinîg in the-
vicinity.

MnRSH7ÇL & SMITH, PRops.

News and Opinions
OF NA-nIoNAL. I M PORT ANCE

.. Alone Contains Both ..

Daily, by mail, $6 a year; Daily and Suid:-y, by
mail, $S a year.

THE SUNDRY SUN
Is the greatest newspaper in the world. Price 5c

a copy; by mail, $2 a year.

Address Tun SUN, New York.
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No More Blankets

If youi go to Lise ICloodylie. lx! sure that yotir omtrit k I
iight aud tleit youi havP s;oimii illig warm to s1ceep lis. 'J'il(-
llglitest kuowm sîmbstatiîe 1, Elderdown. It ks warner tlha nl
amvtiiilug t-isp Ili thle wovnmi.

''li -Alaskal Brand"' sleeffitg ir li.i. double 1111111L s of
Eldlerdowi. btesidt-s a IlnIiiiig of wvai ,s-,ty wool, usn d k t.ov-
ered oit tlî oiitsidle w itit a wlni(I lir(o atiel wat'rro :il1
vas. It Is warumr d'ai wlmnI stittl<s ot uamk's w0lglis
fou rt*(mi poutimds, sied lz tiot liàmmii rted by rai i or smw
'ritîe cma ire Covermi mmmcmit Exp>lIi mîs w i qll îîed tiil

diese bag..
The best Iiomseýs (l the cnast lami'tiuis bag. uvery onue

of wlii ks labellcU wltit our iamtu. I f your de.tler lmîs tiut
got tîmein ii stock amîd ruftisos to guL osie. mmeIi is iiiommey
order for $24.50>asid wu wvlil sou timatonie rcachmes yoit promplt-
ly iihoiut atiyfin ihler charge'.

For our Eiderdown Cap amîd lloodI sec advertseiiemt ii
sien niiiiber.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
29o Guy Street, Montrenl, Quej~ec

Our refereuices: Thie '4\lercliaimts,' Btimk of Ililifax or nimy
wliole.%ie dry godls imoust- hi Caimata.

a riboo EýxçIýaqýe -lotel

IÇSHCROFT, B. C.
HCADOVARThERS roq

COIMERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS
X'ROI3'l'OR.

RATES REASOdVAB.E*

A.ERSKINE SMITH-

Xining Engineer

DAWS ON, W. W. T.
Laie of

JOIANSP.smluGSouvii AX IRICA, -. 111d

ROs..SANI, W3 C.

MIiîîing propcrties on thi: V11ko01 r-eporkd( oit.

Correspoifflece solici tC1.

(feIÇiggîoI, beBeeý 9 Çýo.
L1U4D. MINC-RAL 7RND
TIMVBER BROKERS

Telegraputc Addrms. "CortesM ANC U E

IlMP.1RTtLPH
- DELERIN -

The
"Famous',

Stoves 7

Ranges

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
i Warin Air Furnaces.ta Specialty

Black &Galvai3ized SheetIronWorks. Hlouse Furnashing Goods

24 CORDOMUn STREET

VANCOU VER, B. C.

NV. 1>ELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
'Meier N. Euig. lits. 'M. & 'M. B.

flining Engineer and Assayer
Tie oldeost stil~idPublic Laboratory lis t. Prvimce

Write for Ternis

B.euv~: B. C.iI

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B3. C.

J'ft<>.iIlTIX<J; ANDI

Prec Milling (bld, tiso Coid, Coîpur, ('saleua aimmd Ceîsicêr
I 'mpîmsteoms -;c!l i or bond. t;zecucii!s lis titi Iprilgcijll

Cati or wrt for parIcul to £ecrcettry

tlines anioi Prospects
W Tlhos. Newmnan

Atillior "llîtlimcs, oet.; late cugimue!r ils clîarg<
for tlgr,4 i itintladlaim Gnld acid Silver,%Mumes Co., Lifilite

WILL EXý3AuMNE
,tiui reponrt oit ÏMzIm.S niff i>msm',cr., wltiî sibecfir 'mlac

atioîis wlmure de'.iralle. iIiso pî.aim, cstlnia-o afid siîuèrv'e

BOX 29 Kamloops, B. C
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RITISH COLUMBIA

MINING CRITIC

Free THENLYWEEKLYMINING

Klondike
Information.

O'

Subscription
$2.ooper annum

JOURNAL PUBLISHED
IN THE PROVINCE.

FOR THC- BeNEFIT
Or SUBSCRIBeRS THE
BRITISH COLUMBIU
MININC CRITIC

Will furnish, free of charge, full information re-
lating to British Columbia or Klondike Mining
Districts. We will give you a list of articles
necessary for a Klondike outfit--a list that is
guaranteed to be right by ien l who have visi-
ted the country--.a list that will save you
money. If you are coming this way we will
secure hotel accommodations for you at rates
ranging from $i per day upwards and our rep-
resentative will meet you on vour arrival and
do everything possible to make you feel at
home while in the city. To

READERS OF THE CRITIC
Who are not subscribers, but who contemplate
outfitting in Vancouver, we extend the sane
privilege, with o:e exception: Should they
desire information rcquiring inquiry and reply
by personal letter it will bu necessary to enclose
a fee of $1, or by sending $2 they may obtain

the Weekly Mining Critic, which will be sent
to any address desired for one year.

Address communications to

Information Bureau, i nuing Critic
319 Cambie St., VANCOUVER, B. C.

vouýýý
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International Navigation and Trading Co, Limited
Steamers. "INTERNATIONAL" & " ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River
.- TIME CARD-

11i Fif<eet. i2 .1111y. 185E. Suîbject to Chîtînge WiVthmoti t Not iee.

Vive liin Ioluit. Cointeloti wli tilt Paîssentger Train of tle
N'. & V. S. iL. IL. 1t un11 front Nort Iport, Itosslantd ainl Sokifane

Tickets sold Pnd Baggage checked to ail U.S. Points
Leavi IZasbl forl Net'lo atuil way poitts. dafily except, Suilays.

5:45 :î. in.
Arrive Nort lumit. 12:15 p.n: 1tossantd. 3:40 p.n: Siîoknell. t! p.m11.
Lt.nvO Neimsn foi 1ii0lo ati way polits. <lilly except Sualidy,

5:30> p.:n.Itaviig Spokantte S a.,n.: tosslaind. 10:30 a.ni.; Northport. 1:50
p.mî. _______

New Set vice on Kootenay Lke.
L.-ave Neison for litslo. etc.. Tues.. Wed.. Thur.s.. FrL..Sat..... .. ............. .... ..... ........ 8:30 L.m.
Arrive iast. ... ........... .... 12:30 p.n
Ieave Kaî'.lu for Nelsot. etc. .lon . Tues.. WVed.. Tlur...i ..... .. ........................................ 4:00 p.
Arrive Nel'sn......................................... 8:00 p.an.

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
-- TIMC CPRD -- K+
Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.

Goinig West Dailly Going easi
Lv i.tXian .. n......... ...... .Kasho............... ..... Ar 3.5( p.ni.

8.: -. .... ............ South Fork ...... ........ . 3.15
9.: "l ................. Spronle's............. ..... 2.15
9.51 Lwter................-.2.;

10.09 " ......... ........ Ilear Lake...... .....
10.* . ... . ..... ...... leG .......... .. "
10.: - .... .. .. ... ..... lnction.................. 1.12

Ar .05 ."... . ... Sancuin ... ......... Lv 1.00
S.Anas N'In Coîay.

Iv 11.00 a.in....... ........... an<n.............Ar '.4 '.îr..
Ar1l.'0 . .... ... .... .. oly... .............. Lv1.25a.în
Teclegraplic Adoress.- lied.rock." I. . ftrAN.
Cotte. 31oring & Neals Superintenient.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table Nç. 6, to take effect July 3. 1897.

EASTIO; ND>.
No. 2 pîrs.setger (daily except Sun<:iy)

Leaees Ita.tt and............................................ 3.00 p.n.
Arrives ai Trail..................................... :' p.an.

NID. 4 tsnger (lally)
f 'v s fl u :n l.......... . ..... .............. ..... ..i. n. .

Arrivesat.Trail. .. ....... .... ....................... 2.00 a.tn.
No.6 Cpass.en -r (dil y ecept.St:uiaîy)

osslanti................ . .... ................... .. 0.() 1.111.
Arrives at Tra:....... . . . ..... .. ............... 50 n.ni.

WFSTilOUNI).
No.: passencer (dai ly execpt Susnlay)

Iaaves Tral1. ....................................... n. i.
Arrives in Itosstit................ ............... . t.

No. 1 pa.îwger (dai ly)
AveTril.................................. .. ...... 12:0 p.n.

Arrives litosslan<l ............................... 1.:J P.in.
No.5 =passerier (<Lally execlptSunlay)

j 'aves Trall............................................. 5.45 p.in.
Arrives it IntossIand . ................................. 0.0) p.rn.

Connections mnadle with ail boats arriving anl departing frotn
Trail.

GE.;I:nt.0UFFt:s, TRAIL. Il. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSRIP CO., OF B. C., LTO.
fead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Xorthern 8ettle.ments-SS. Cmtnîox s3-lI. fratrn Cornîiany's Wiîarf
ever Tues.iny u.9 a.nî- for Ilowen Island. 11-.wo Sounl.Secla-
clI. .lervli snt. 1 FrIlelk.' F ,lRexnclaisal-isn<il.1lernando Islantd.
Cortez islan<l. lealil isîntti. Valdez i titi. .Shi3al Ilay. Pllh ilIn
Arin. Fredlerlek Arm. Tiurlow 1shta. Iamghborough inl.l.
Sainion tiver. Port. Neville. aun sails every Friday lit.:3 p.m.
for way' ports n.il Shmoal Bay. calling at Ilut Inlet every :ix
wceks.

nivers Inlet and Zaas RiYr-SS. Coque tlani sails on stIa ano
2nt tf cach niontihand will procced to any partof the Cot,

should inducements offer.
Xoodyville and ]orth Vancouver rerry-.Leaves Moodyville.8, 9:15. 30:45. 12. noo.i. 2. 4 and 5:45 p. ni. Leaves Vancouver :

8:35, 10. 1.). 1,15 p.mn.. 3.15. 5.15 and 6.2 . calling at North Van-
couver each wa.v exceptig the noon trip.Fýreight lteamers--SS. Capliano and S.,. .Coqluitlam, capacity

awtons. D.W.
Turs and Scows always avallablo for towit.gand frelghting bus-

Iness. Large storatge acommodation on company's whiart
Telepbcno 9. X. DAZ.T. FG, Usuan er.

C. P. NAVIGATION CO., T10
TIME TABLE NO. 32
Takes eitoet .January 41, 1898.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
VICTonIA To VAN*CoUvuIî - )aily (exept Mondiaîy) at

1 o'clock.
VA Ncouvrit To VIcTOnKA - I)aily (except Monday), at

13:15 o'clock, or on arrivai of C. P. R. No. i train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

LAva VicToittA. Foit Nrw WVsTttNvrait, Lau's
LAN1N>ia AN! Lui.u Isr.AN'i-Suiidaiv at 23 o k:
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 o'cloelc. Sunday's
steamer to New Westminster connects wlth C. Pl. R.
train No. 2 going east Monday.

Fo P>.us*-su Pass-Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock.
Fon NIoux.su AN'> IEN'N st.ANs- Friday at 7 o'clock.
LIAva Naw Vs.sCT>1NsTFit vuit VicTomIA-Monday at 13:15

o'clock ; Thursday and Saturday Ut 7 o'clock.
Fon .ixuami-ri PAss-Thutrsday antd Saturday at 7 o'clock.
Pon >N'i> AN MOuSsu Isr.As's-Thurday at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steaniships of this Company will leave for Fort Simpson

and internedliate ports, via. Vancouver, the ist aud
i5th o! each month at 8 o'clock. And for SkIdegate
on the Ist of each inonth.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and Sound ports

the i5th and 30th of each mnonth.
KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Steamers leave weekly for Vrangel, Juneau, Dyca and
Skagway.

The Company reserves the riglt of changing this
Tine Table at any fime- withouit notification.

.IOlIN IRVING, Manager.
G. A. CARLETON, General Agent.

Victoria.

J. STOREY
llariulcss and Saddle Manufacturer

-- sPx1cIA î.Tixs--

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klond. ke Dog Harnesa

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.

j/,m Write for Particulars aimil Prices

Agents for llining Critic.
The folioVing firms have the liI:rTIsSI Corxv3uuA SINIsN0

CRIuTIC on sale and will recelive 2iinbscriptlions for the samîe

at ite rate of $2.00 per ainin. Singlo copies mnay be iad

of thet at Five. Cents each :

1). LYA . & CO................New Westminster.
W. 11. IDAL......................Snean City.
SHAW, 1iOR)EN & Co..........Spokane, WasI.
SAN FRANCISCO N EWS C<. .San Francisco, ('Il.
T HOMIPSON BIROS..........Calgarv. N. W. TV.

W. M. SIMPSON..................Rossand. Il. C.
LAMMONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, I. C.
CLARK & STUART ............ Vancotiver, 11. C.
T HOMSON BROS................Vancouver, Ji. C.
BISHOP'S......................Vancouver, Bt. C.
E. GALLOWAY & CO ........... Vancouver, B. C.
BAILEY BROS..................Vancouver, B. C.
NORMAN CAPLE & CO.........Vancouver, B. C.
HIOTEL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vancom-r.


